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NASHUA, N.H.—Four UNH students were awarded scholarships from the proceeds of the
annual UNH Alumni Association/MBNA “Fore the Students” Golf Tournament, held at Sky
Meadow Country Club in Nashua recently.
The students are Janie Ross-Johnson, a senior from Farmington, majoring in communication
disorders; Elizabeth Duffy, a senior from Whitinsville, Mass., majoring in family studies; Erica
Marcus, a junior from Merrimack, majoring in communication; and Lauren Colanto, a
sophomore from Beverly, Ma., majoring in history. 
On hand to present the scholarships were UNH President Ann Weaver Hart, New Hampshire
House Majority Leader Mike O’Neil and USNH Trustees Gene Savage and Merle Schotonus.
More than 120 alumni, business people, faculty members and staff participated in the 29th
annual tournament.
